Allergenicity and cross-reactivity of cat and dog allergenic extracts.
This study aims to confirm that cat allergen 1 (CAT-1) is a major allergenic determinant in cat-sensitive patients, and to further define the role of other determinants, as well as to identify the determinants responsible for the cross-reactivity between cat and dog extracts. Firstly, the allergenic determinant with an electrophoretic mobility of 18 kD (corresponding to CAT-1) is indeed a major allergenic determinant being recognized by the majority (75%) of cat-sensitive subjects. Secondly, the cross-reactivity between the two species was confirmed by RAST inhibition. Cat and dog soluble allergens could inhibit, to variable degrees, the binding of serum IgE from cat- and dog-sensitive patients to insolubilized allergens. binding of serum IgE from subjects sensitive only to cats was inhibited by cat extracts only. These observations suggest the presence of determinants common to the two sources of extracts, and others specific for each species. These data were confirmed by immunoblot analysis. Indeed, an allergenic determinant of 69 kD was found in both cat and dog extracts. Conversely the allergenic determinants with an electrophoretic mobility of 18 and 32 kD were found only in cat extracts, and those at 22 and 24 kD were dog specific. However, surprisingly, serum IgE antibodies from patients sensitive only to cats reacted on immunoblot differently from those of both cat- and dog-allergic subjects. Indeed, the 18 kD determinant was the only one recognized by serum IgE antibodies from subjects sensitive to cats only, as opposed to the patients allergic to both species: then, the 69 kD determinant was strongly recognized and the 18 kD only slightly recognized.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)